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Jeffrey N. Barr, Assistant General Counsel
Adninistrat ive Off ice of  the Uni ted States Courts
One Columbus Circle
Washington, D.C. 20005

RE: 28 U.S.C. 4372(c)
Dear Mr.  Barr :

Following up our telephone conversation, enclosed are pages 35-37
of !h" May 1,995 Report  (part  .  r )  of  the senate Judic iary
Committee's Subcommittee on Adrninistrative Oversight and tha
Courts.

we would greatly appreciate inforrnation as to any study "beingconducted by the Judicial Conference in response to concerni
regarding the ethics complaint  revj_ew processr '  1at  p.  36).

Arso, dg you have any i-nformation on the program that is being
set up in the seventh circuit to I 'bring privlte attorneys int6
the process of revj-ewing ethical complaints against judgeJ of the
circui t t ,  (at  p.  37)?

Final1y, rdy .r again urge that you obtain from the Long Range
Planning Commit tee of  the Judic ia l  Conference the mater ia ls #"
provided them in December rgg4 in conjunct ion wi th our
test imony. Those mater ia ls included the four documents
subni t ted to the second circui t  in support  of  our s372 (c)
complaint, referred to in the second paragraph thereof. f i ie!,
are:

1. Our Petit j-on for Rehearing En Banc to the Second Circuit

2. our Petit i-on for a writ of cert iorari (supreme court)

3.  Our Pet i t ion for  Rehear ing (Supreme Court)

4.  our supplemental  pet i t ion for  Rehear ing (supreme court)

Should you be unable to secure these documents from the Long
Range Planni-ng commit tee, we wi l r ,  of  course, provide you with ;
dupl icate set .

Yours for a quati jx_judiciary,

cTcrtq€."?a\S-\aslsctbq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,  fnc.
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cost-saving measure would be to auction off exclusive rights ro pubtic court
opinions. (6th Cir.)

"l believe that west Publishing company does an exemplary iob anrt breaking
it up would be akin to the worst decisiott ever rendeoi ty a federal coun and
that is breaking up AT&7.,, (4th Cir.)

"[TJhe presumption [isJ that more competition is normally bener; but I arso
regard the West system as an invaluable tool and wouttl'be very cautiogs abour
any rearrangements that w'ould disrupt or complicate tlte use iJ tlte eris:ing
system." (lst Cir.)

"There are currently no restrictions on tlre right of any publisher to publish
court opinions, and their opinions are published by nnny specializerl
publishing services, in addition to the Federal Reporrer. A ccntract is
owarded, by competirive bidding, .for printing slip opinions. trt is probably
wortlr experintentittg witlt electronic citations, on rlrc rnoclel of the Wiscon-sin
state coun s],stetn, es an alternative alongside of the West sS,sys1n, not in lieu
of it." (2d Cir.)

"l remember at least one point when there v,es ectit,e competition for the rigtt
to publish court opinions. At that point, a compony underbid Weit antt we"
gave the right to publish the opinions to tlrat company. It dicltave some
money, but the resulting quality of the opinions wfls very poor, and thar in tnrn
required more staff ilme b get the opinions straightenecl out. The Wesr systent
yields very good quality opinions, antl with the high volume of slip opinions
thar we produce, the availability of head notes is useful in decictitry ivhetlter
vou need orwant to read an opinion carefitlly or sintply ta skiur ii.,, 15th cir.l

J. BE

The overwhelming majority of responding judges inclicated thitt the curreirr judicial
etlrics complaint review procedure was timely (76.5%) ancl that the proce4ures clid not create
a possibility of an appearance of impropriety (71 .2%). Some judgei encouragecl Congress ro
consider discouraging frivolous complaints that misuse the process.

* "I know that from time to time someone suggesls thar some organization
outside of the judiciary should be processing these kinds of contplaints. I thirtk
rhat should be avoided." (lIth Cir.)

"[TJhere is no reasonable basis for perceiving an appearance of inproprieN in
the current procedures [for judicial misconduct complaintsJ. As a mairer iy
public policy, it is a fair question whetlrcr complaints oJ- judicial misconduct
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sltould be adjudicated only by judges rather than a mixed tribunal that includes
ttort-judge ntentbers, Itut that is an issue of policy, not propriety." (2d Cir.)

"The etlics cornplaint situation is out af control. . . . Time is not the real
problem. Tlrcre is a flood of these conrylaints whiclt are contpletely frivolous.
Bttt I don't krtotv a better way to handle the conryIaints tlnn under the current
system. " (3d Cir.)

"l ceflairily understand the complaint that our procedures for processing
jttdicial etlics conrylaints nny create an appearance of impropriety because
judgcs are ovcrsecirtg other ju.dges' cortduct. Ort tlrc other lnnd, we routinely
Pcrfonn such an oversiglrt -function on the appellate level, where our work is
apen cuul sub.iect to critique in tlrc cantext of specifrc cases. Funher, I see no
obviotts woy to change lhe situation withottt perlnJts inrpeding necessary
Article III indcpendcnce." (5th Cir.)

"Ot'tc tt,lto filcs a contplairtt against a judge (and those whom the contplainant
can stir up) tviil never he satisfied v,ith the propfiery of the process unless,
ryitltirt 24 lnurs of tlrc Jiling, the accused.judicial officer is publicly dranrtn,
qruartered, riisernbotvcled, intpaled, and burned. More objcctive loyTntn ntight
questiotr in ab.srract v,hether judges .iudging other judges can eve.r be full1,
sfijective, but that can be questioned of any body or association that is self-
policirtg, e.g., nrcdical societies, bar associations, Iegislatures, and the like.
hlost frequcnrly, the appearance of irnpropriery is in the eyes of the beholders,
so ttll tlmt can be done by the.federal jurliciary is to be conscious of and
cortcenrecl about doing right and doing'it in a numtner that appears to be
proper to ohjectivcly reasonable persons v,ith open minds." (Sth Cir.)

* 'l rttlh recognizc that a s-ystem for determining good faith assertions of judicial
rttiscortduct needs to be in place, and that the present system is designed to and
docs sente that uscful and beneficial purpose. I do not propose its abolition. I
ortlt, point out its susceptibiliry rc abuse." (Bth Cir.)

I{owcver, a few judges recommended that some streamlining and revision might
neccssary. Iir fact, it appears that a study is being conducted by the Judicial Conference
rcsponsc to concerns regarding the ethics complaint review process.

7'1rc current judicial ethics procedure "m.o! need some streamlining and
revision, and v,e currently are investigating this possibiliry on both our Jud,icial
Council and througlt the National Committee on Judicial Misconduct an"d
Disability. Some thoughful changes have been proposed locally and
nationally. " (I0th Cir.)

"ln conformib, to a recommendation of the ethicE committee of the Judicial

o:"1+
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conference, the seventh circuit is establishing a program tlrat will bring Jtprivate attorneys into the process of reviewing ttittoi complaints againir rhe fjudges of the circuit." (7th Cir.)

- One judge noted that nonlawyers and nonjudges sitting on disciplinary boards would
foster a sense of trust.

"I would note tlnt trumy peopte distrust the concept of iudges judging other
lydses, Personally, I would like to see nonlawytrt ona nonjuctgei si-tting on
disciplinary boards. Pior rc my appointment to the bench, I served as a
member and as a president of our state,s Judicial Super.visotl, Conunission.
The membership of this commissionwas composea oyiuagri, lowrrr, and ,lay
people' citizens. It worked very well and I believe i nepea yort* o' ,rrre of
trust."
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